A regulatory circuit controlling Itch-mediated p73 degradation by Runx.
The members of the tumor suppressor p53 family are under tight regulation by distinct ubiquitin-protein isopeptide (E3) ligases. The level of p73 is regulated by the E3 ligase Itch. Itch levels are sharply reduced in response to DNA damage with concomitant p73 accumulation and activation. The mechanism of controlling Itch level is not known. We show that the Itch promoter is a target of the transcription activator Runx. Yes-associated protein (Yap1) is a shared transcription co-activator of Runx and p73. Under normal conditions, the Runx-Yap1 complex binds the Itch promoter and supports its transcription and p73 degradation. In response to DNA damage, Yap1 is phosphorylated by c-Abl at the position Tyr-357. The modified Yap1 does not co-activate Runx in supporting Itch transcription. The subsequent reduction in the Itch level gives rise to p73 accumulation. These results demonstrate how Yap1 supports degradation of p73 via Runx and how it plays an opposite role in response to DNA damage.